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‘I‘he rf cavi1.y for t.he 13oostcr Syuclirot~ron requires a frc- 
IIIII:IIC~ swiilg froin 46 RiIIz to 61 h4IIz at a rcpctSition 
~r;itc of .50 Ilz and a maximum accelerating gap voltage of 
Ii.> Ii\‘. 11 tic binscd protot,ype cavity built at, LANI, using 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~licrilnr-lii;tscd yt~tririm-garnet ferrit.es, rather Lhan 
t III’ nlorp convcnt.ional parallel-biased Ni%n ferrit,es, has 
now ~~ndcrgonrt major rcconstrllct.ion at, TRIUMF for ac 
I ‘i;ls opcrat ion. RF signal level mcnsurcmc~nt~s have shown 
tl~at, tli(> frqucncy swing at, a rcpetilion rate of 50 ITz can 
Ii? acco~i~plisl~f~d niitl still Iiandlc t.hc eddy current, losses 
~II t IIC cavity- st,ructlircs wit,li rliiliinial effect, on the magnt:- 
ti7ing ficl(l ‘I’lic prototype cavity is now undergoing high 
Ilowcr rf texts with full power ac bias operation. The results 
of tllese t.cst.s nntl operat.iollal c,sperierice is reported. 

I. h”I’RODUC’I‘ION 

i\ cross section view and a rendering of the ac bias ferrite 
t ulled cnvit,y are shown in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. The 
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I~iguw 1 : CI~OSS secticm vicsv of the ac biased ferrite tuner cavity. 

1)~:iwer tc,trode is capacitively coupled to the accelerating 
cavity and t.he ferrite tuner is locat.ed on the beam axis. 
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II. II F coxurl IO~INC; 

In order to test t,hr, alnplifier it,sclf for iit~>’ par\siit ic (I+ 
cillations or operational problems it, was tlt~citl~~tl to first 

A t,oroidal magnet surrounds six yt,trium garncat, fcrrit.e 
rings establishing a bias field in the longit,utliual direct,ion 
which is perpendicular to the azimuthal rf magnetic field. 
Beryllium oxide (BeO) cooling spacers arf’ placed between 
the ferrite rings and conduct heat from t.he spacers to a 
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Figure 2: Rendering sketch of t.lle ac biased fruit e t unw cavil) 

copper water cooling jacket at the outer radius. ‘l’hc rctt,urll 
yoke for the magnetic field consists of 12 sectors which arc 
held together by an aluminum clanll)ing plate a11t1 ;t WI 
of tie rods. The sector design allows for easy acc~~ss t.o 
the various water cooling lines and provide:- ro011~ for 1111, 
entrance and exit of the stranded cablc fro111 wl~ich tllc, I)ias 
coil is made. Tl~r: rf conducting surface of t hr, ferrite t u11c1 
surrounding the ferrite rings is formed by the copper water 
cooling jacket, a tapered inner conductor ;uld two t hill rf 
membrane end walls. Figure 3 is a graph of tllcl rf sigtlnl 
level measurernc~nt.s sllowing that the requirt,tl I‘recluvricJ 

swing can bc accomplished at, a rt~p(~t~it.ioti rate of 50 llz. 
Under t,hcse corldit.ions the eddy currrnt 10s~~~ iii t lit c;i\,it>, 
structures are nianagc9blc and have minimal r,ffi,ct, 011 111~‘ 
Illagnetizing field [l]. 
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I;igurc 3: Fwcluency tuning range of the ac biased ferrite tuner. 

;rsscn~l~tc the cavity tuner with no ferrit,e rings giving a 
rcsortant, frequency of 66 MHz. Limited by the use of a 
tctnporary anode power supply of 11 kV it was possible 
to easily overcome multipactoring and achieve 50 kV cw 
Drtrittg t,his t,r:st the amplifier was generating 37 kW of rf 
power of which 7 kW was dissipated in the struct,ure to 
(l~velop t,ltt gap voltage and 30 kW was dissipated into a 
cal)acitivcly coupled 50 ohm toad. With a 2% dut,y cycle 
2 IIWC pr~lses at 65 kV were achieved at, the gap, agaitt 
litttited by tlte temporary anode power supply. Tltc above 
se-up also allowed the t,est,ing of the solid st,ate driver. t.he 
input tttatching and the high volt,age rf choke. 

‘I‘he cavit,y was then assembled with the ferrite rings in- 
stalled. At a dc bias current of 800 A (49 MHz), rf condi- 
t,iottittg tttrough multipactoring proved t,o he very difftcult,. 
AtIer 14 hours of continuous conditioning it was possible t,o 
p~~nctt through tnutt,ipact~oring and achieve 90 mscc pulses 
at 25 kV wit,h a 90% dut>y cycle. Wit,h further conditSiott- 
ilig and operating in the self- excited ntode it, w;Ls possible 
to opc‘ratt: with 30 kV CW at t,hc gap at, 40 MlIz. This 
tx~prcsents approximately 0.2 IV/cc power dci1sit.y in Uie 
ft,rrite. \2’it,li a 17~ dut,y cycle 1 nisec pulses at 100 kV were 
achieved. A multipactorittg discharge was observed in the 
vicittit,y of t.he narrow throat, section in the outer conduc- 
tor where the rf membrane makes a fingerstock connection 
t.o the outer conductor. The area of discharge wa.s easily 
itic:ttt,ifed on the centre conductor and was painted wit-h 
acluadag to prevent mult,ipact,oring discharge in that area. 
‘l’ttis made rf conditioning through multipactoring much 

c,asier. \\‘it>hin one half hour it, is now possible to achieve 
stable rf volt.age on the gap either in cw or l>ulsed mode 
ol)crat.iott. At a fixed tuner bias of 1000 A (52 IIffz) t,lte 
c;tvit,y ltas been run for scverat one hour ittlcrvals at 45 kV 
cw nnd at 67 kV 50%~ duty cycle with no adverse effects. In 
p~~lsed condit.ions above 67 kV we still observe a discharge 
itt tltr sattte tuner area but, not as strong as initially ob 
served. The discharge in the tuner area does not collapse 
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Figure 4: Block diagram of the rf coltit reals 

the voltage at the gap but appears only as a very small per- 
turbation on the top of the pulsed waveform. IIndcr ~II\ or 

the conditions above we Itave not observed atty discltargc~ 
in air to indicate any problem wit.21 irnpcrfcct, discharge, ;)I 
the surface of the ferrite rings. 

High power ac bias operat.iott requires a well syll’lllK~liixc~Cl 

rf control system to insure t,ttat the rf is switctic~d on atid 
off at the proper time and t.hnt, the fprritc bias progi’atli ih 
synchronized to the frequency program. f’or our dc:vt~lo]~- 
ment work, since the bias power supply ~~O~I'RIII is fist-tl, 
the frequency progratn is synchronized to t,ht fccrritc l)i:~s 

program, A block diagram of the rf cont,rol syst(,m is sllown 
in Fig. 4. The rf source is a vco drivctt hy a I)rogrittttttl;ll)l~, 
function generator which is progratnmcd t,o fi>ttoIv t I!(, fis~~tl 
ferrite bias program. The out,put, of t,hc pltasc~ tic~tcc[ol 
which compares the input to output, pltasc> of tli*, iltiil)li- 
fier is fed to a sumrtting j unct,ioti al011g wil It t,ltc 0111 1jlIl 
of the programmable gettr>rat,or to the> \-co lo corr*x,l III,/ 
predicted program. An atnplitutlc modulator is triggc,r~~tl 
at, the begintting and end of tlte operat.ing p(~riotl to t1r1.11 

the rf on and off. Att,ltough there were 111;rny itcrrtt ions IIII- 
der various conditions t,hr last rc‘sult,s art’ in ~;ICIIIIIII illt(l 
are shown in Fig. 5. The top trace is t.hc voltage at tI1(9 
accelerating gap (65 kV) t# a a repetition rat,tl of 50 fly. '1‘11~3 

variation in volt.age amptit,udc during the cycle is ca~~stl 

by the inadequate battdwil,h response of the low Icvc~i 1r1' 

component,s and t*he absence of a voltage regulnt ittg I)r(l- 
gram which has yet t,o lx incorporabed. The 7 IIIWC‘ "OII" 

t,ittie instead of t,he required 10 msccs is a fltttc(,ioii of 111~’ 
fixed I’rogram supplied by t,he powc’r s;ut)t>ty Illatltlfa(.t 11rf'1' 

and will eventually be replaced by a progranu~~able futtc- 
tion generat,or to provittc the proper wavt~fortn. ‘1‘11~: hot - 
tom trace is the signal from tltf out,put of the bins poIv(‘l’ 
supply and the trtinitttum and tnaxitttuttt bias rrtrrcttt art‘ 
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F‘igure 6: Spectrum analyzer measurement showing frequency swing 
fu>m 46.0 Mllz to 61.0 MHz. 

720 A and 2520 A. respectively. Figure 6 is a measurement 
t aliell wil,li t,lre spectrum analyzer showing the correspond- 
ing frequency swing from 46.0 MHz to 61.0 MHz for the 
cycle shown in Fig. 5. 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

A very import ant milest.onc in the rf development program 
hits bcrn rcachcd. TO tile best of our knowledge this is the 
first, t,imc that, anyone ha.s operat,ed a fast ac perpendic- 
ilIar biased ytt.rium garnet ferrite tuner over such a large 
frequency swing at high rf power levels. Hopefully in the 
1’111 ure, ac perpendicular biased t,uners will become as pop- 
ular as tile now well established parallel biased NiZn ferrite 
trlI1cl's. 
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Figure 5: High power operation of the ac perpendicular biased tuner 
cavity. Top trace is the voltage at the accelerating gap (65 kV), and 
the bottom trace is the output signal from the ferrite bias power 
supply. 
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